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Tht bnnk tbat I chose to review is Lucile,
O .vera Meredith's metrical romance. 1 feel
'Twould be best, if I could, to preseut it to you
Ina tht foai of tht book I atteurpt to review-
A species of verse very rare ina our tangue,
For ira if no one before Bulwer had surag,
Edward Buiwer, L',rd Lyttora, you kuow, I

presume,
[s his nam'rý; 0Osveu Meredith mrely his "naon

de plume."
1 will give you tht plot first ; I feel it will

piove
Somewhat irteresting, as lts frshioned by love.
It plung7es in Ilmedia res " with a letter
Froni Lucile to Lord Alfred Vargtave (and I

better
Just here staf e that she is our heroirat, hie is
Our bero) demandiug tht letters, weli, yes, if

it pleases
You better, love letters, sirace it is rtporttd
0ur liero with sortie other one has consorted.
Wbicb broke off tht match, whose fauit do you

ask?
Well, reaiiy, now that's a quite difficuit task
To decide. 'Twas a misuuderstauding be-

tween
The two %wocers, for both were to biame sanie,

I weeu.
However it was; 'twas a fatal mistalre.
It blasttd two lives, madt oh, tht btart ache 1
Ht married Miss Darcy, but flot out of love.
Ht confesses binistîf, and bis ucts piainly

prove,
At leat, a-, the-fbod tide of pastiofl recurs,
When meeting agaira with Lucile de Nevers.
And Lurile, although she may have jalted ira

yoush,
1>coved true ta her first love, syt true uratil

death.
She came bttWeen Alfred sud ber rival, bis

wift-
Came not to augment and embitter the strife,
But came as au anigel unseifish sud white,
Tht two estrangtd souis to adjust and uflife,
Disappoiinted in love, bier affections uufurltd,
And ciosing agaira they embractd tht wbole

worid.
A maiuistering nun at tht close she is setu
A sister of charity, souer seraphine.
She flot oniy loved, loved ber euemy even-
Tht htight o! pure love-but there aiso was

givefi
To Lucile a mysterious power to bend
Mlau's stern, stubboru wili to some glorious

enad,
'Wiich sire was tudowtd with tht insighit to set
XVas tht goal o! bis life, was bis trut destiny.
But it is uot the plot haif as much as tht sense
That 1 féel to consider myself in defeuce-
And tht sctnety, sa chaimingly pictured at

tumes,

I will give you a taste ira his own polished
rhymes.

It's descriptive of Fiance, and is fresb viith the
brerze

0f the morra, and the lake, and the blue Pyren-
nees.

And above ail the sweet character of Lucile,
Wheue'e,hin whose presence, you cafl't help but

feel
You're confronting a woman, a woman whose

life
g"Was so pure ira its purpose, and strong ira its

strife,
That all life is mrade purer and strorager there-

Now the test I will let Edward Bulwer supply,
And so ynu wîll better be able to set
Hom greatly superior is Bulwer to me.
IlAlfred Vargrave was one of those men wbo

achieve
Sr) littie, because of tht much thty conctive.
Tht man wbo seeks ont thing ina life, sud but

ont,
May hope to achieve it belore life is dont."
Ini descrihing Lucile, says tht pott, "«I fit
To this character, aiso its moral ;to wit,
Say tht world is a nettie, disturb if, it stings;
Grasp it firmly, it stings flot. On ont of two

things,
If Vou would flot be stung it behooves you to

settlt;
Avoid it, or crush if. She crushtd flot tht

mreulte,
For she could flot ; nor would she avoid it;

she tried,
With tht wtak hand of womtn, to thrust it

aside,
And it sturag ber. A womau i- tco weak a

thing
Tri traniple tht world without feeling its stin!."

'Yet thert's flone so uubappy, but what bie
bath beera

Just about to be hippy, at somne time, 1 weeu;
Aud floue s0 beguiled sud defrauded by chanIce,
But wvhat, once ira bis life, somne miuutt cir-

cunistauce
Would have fully suffictd to secure bim h.e

bliss
Which, missiug it thera, hie forever mnust miss.
Tht futurt's great veil our breath fitfuily flips,
Anad behind it broods ever tht migb'y perbaps.
We but catch at tht skirf s of tht tbing we

would be,
And fail brLck ou the lap of a faise destiny.
So it wili be, so bas been, sirace this worid

begar ;
And the happitst, uobitst, and best part of man
Is hie part which ht neyer bath fuliy played out;
For tht first aud iast word ira life's volume is

dnubt.
Tht fâce tht niost fait to our vision allowtd,
I - tht f tce we eficouniter and lose ira a crowd.
Tht thorrgbt that most thrills our existence Is

one
Which, before we cru frame it ina language is

goue.'


